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In our window. We have turned the

contents ol a can of 20 cent peaches into

a glass jar. You will see that tbey are

equal to those for which you have paid

30 and 35 cents.

We also Offer BARGAINS in

California Canned

PEARS,

APRICOTS,

And Extra Silted Maryland

PEAS.

High Grade of Imported

Sardines.

Wm. KROGER

A LIST OF HT BRANDS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

03 Iirand. of P.ug Chewing Tobaccos.

73 Brand. Smoking Tobacco in Bags

and tin boxes all size packages.

40 Different Brands Imported Key West

Cigars, always on hand.

1 is useless fur mc to mention the various

brauds of Domestic Cigars, as it wjll take

tuo much space.

Pipes a l.trgcr Stock than ever before.

will now devote all my timj to the above

goods, and will try to satisfy all ray custom-

ers

L. BLOMBERG
MODBL CIOA.R STORB,

17 PATTON AVUNUB.

CORTLAND BROS.
RBAL BSTATB BROKBRS.
INVESTMENT AOBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loans Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office. SIB ft 38 Patton Ave., up aUirs

Invest a Penny

and' w
Save a Dollar 1

DO VOU BUY HORSR AND COW

I'BliD? IP SO. DROP USA CARD.

A8KINO FOR OUR PRICES. IT

WILL ONLY COST YOU A PENNY

AND WB UBLIKVB WB CAN SAVE

YOU THB DOLLARS I'BBD IS

CBBAP AND OUR BA8BMBNT 18

PILLBD WITH FRBSII GOODS.

J G--. A. GREER.

WE DON'T

PRBTFKD TO SELL GOODS AT COST.

IT DON'T PAY. WESELLYOUTUlillEST

GROCERIES

IT IS POSSUJLE TO'OBTAIN AT A FAIR

PROFIT ASD THINK THAT'S ALL ASY

RRASONABLB VERSOS

WILL ASK.

THY VS AND WELL PLEASE YOU

A. D. COOPER,

XOKTU COURT SQUARE.

B. H. COSBY

is daily receiving Additions to his alrcudy

well se cted stock of Jewelry, Silverware,

Clocks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the .adieu

especially, arc Invited to call and Inspect his

stock. His prices arc reasonable and sales-

men

RELIABLE
and attentive. Repairing of watches and

jewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious

stones set by an experienced

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

to satUfy all tastes at prices to suit the

times. A few more of those beautiful en

gagcmentrrlngs left at

27 Patton Ave.

MONUMENTS

AND TOMB STONES,

I am receiving a ne v stock

ul MonumcntB and Tombs of

Granite and Marble, which I will

Sell at the Lowest Cash Prices.

I am your home dealer and have

been here 14 years and will treat
you right If you will patronize mc.

W. 0. WOLFE,
Cor. Court l'luccuml Murkct

St. front of City Hull.

Emulsion of

COD hIVEf? OIL,

LUithPort Wine.

L'ndcr the above title we offer a new com'

blnatlon of Cod Liver Oil in which the nau

seous taste of the oil Is completely masked

by the use of Port Wine and Araumtles. At

the same time the tuuic and digestive prop-

erties ol the win. render usuluii'utlon easy

Prom those who cannot take Cod Liver Oil

on account of It. disagreeable taitc nnddllll- -

cult assimilation w. confidently sol'.clt a

trial. Recommended In Pulmonary Diseases,

Coughs, Colds and (lencral Debility.

Freshly prepared at .

CARMICBAEL'S PHARMACY,

SO SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Do You Need

A New Lamp Shade?

WE have now lu stock all the fashionable

shades of "Dennison's" Crepe Tissue paper

from S cnts to 40 cents a roll. And the lar-

gest stock of Shade Frames in the city, all

conceivable shapes, and the pri c is only 60

cents, with asbestos collars 15 cents extra.

Consider a moment! You tan net a pretty

shade complete for less than a dollar, why

not make your home attractive with these

pretty ornaments ? Remember, when you

intend making j urchases for your home, that

we have a general utility store.

Thrashs.

Crystal Palace.

CHEESE!
WE BUY THE BEST IMPORTED AND

AMERICAN CURES!! TO III? HAD

IN THE MARKETS, AND WOl'I.I) SPE

CIALLY RECOMMEND OUR BEST AMER

ICAN CKBAM, IMPORTED AND AMERI

CAN SWISS, EDM, PHILADELPHIA

CREAM, AND CLUB HOUSE.

POWELL & SNIDER.
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HOT SODA
A delicious cup of Clam
Ilouillo n, Beef llouillon, Peel

Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot
Codec, Egg Phosph ite, etc.,
etc., at

HBIKlTftB & KKAUAN'S

BOX BUS AXD CHOCOLATES.

SELLING. AOBNTS FOR

A8HBV1LT.B.

Heinitsti & Reagan
IiRItC.OISTS,

ration Ave. & Church fM.

MPUDENT IS MR. MORSE

HI PARROT TALK ABOUT
IICKOOS DOWNS HIM.

The House Dlscussrd the Ha
waiian Mailer And lUe Too
ttmart Massachusetts Han LoHes
His Seat-Jobus- on of Iowa Talks
Washington, D. C, Feb. 5. Iu the

House today the Hawaiian debate was
resumed by Mr. Morseol Massachusetts,
who had five minutes. Bciore he hud'
proceeded for a minute, however, Mr.
Outhwaite had called him to order for
unparliamentary language.

To what language do you refer,"
asked Morse.

"To the insulting, impudent and un
parliamentary language just used,"
answered Outhwaite.

Morse, according to the rule, took his
seat and the words excepted to wire
read at the clerk's desk as follows .

'And vet. strange to tell, at the com
mand of their master, the great Orover
Cleveland, his cuckoos in the Houe a. id
Senate, staunch Southern Democrats,
the loudest shouters for n white man's
government, disregard all their ancient
traditions about white man ssupremacy
and w bite man's government."

1 he speaker ruled that the language
was unparliamentary. Morse explained
that he had, in reading his remarks,
omitted several words from his manu
script and he said if the words objected
to were offensive he would withdraw the
words: "Controlled by their Muster,
the President."

Before Morse could proceed after bis
explanation and withdrawal his time
expired, johnson of Indiana took the
floor and made a strong speech arraign--

ng the course ol the present administra
tion in attempting to restore the deposed
Oueen.

Washington. D. C, Feb. 5. In the
Senate today Senator Hale presented a
resolution riciting that representatives
of various industries and of laboring
men desire to be heard for the purpose

presenting their objections to the
Wilson tariff bill, and directing the
finance committee to give opportunity
to all persons representing interests
affected and the industries and labor of
the people of the United States, to be
heard by the committee before it shall
report its action to the Senate.

At 1 p. in. the douse bill to repeal t lie
Federal election law was taken up and
Chandler addressed the Senate in oppo-
sition to it.

A FIIJIIT TODAY

A OeclHlv- - Hour Im The Bra."!- -
lau Coutt-Hl- .

(Copyrighted IKOk Associated rrcssi.
Rio Ue Jankiko, Feb Unless prcs- -

nt indications tu-- n out iuco-reel- , the
fntc of President Peixoto and Admiral
Da Gamba and his followers will In-

decided tomorrow (Mondavi. During
Saturday night an J Sunday the insur-

gents steamed their ships into positions
of udvau'ngc, preparatory to making n

thorough and decisive attack upon the
the government posiitnus at Nicthcroy,
It is understood this is a haul, desperate
effort upon the part ol tiic-- iiiurgeii'.J
and that on its success everything de
pends so far as the revolution n con
cerned. It is expected that enrlv Mon
day morning the insurgent commander
will have succeeded in landing a lorcc on
he shore, which, covered bv the lire of

the rebels, will advance upon the gov
ernment positions and a final hattlc is

hen expected to be fought.
The loreign war ships are closely

watching operations and there has been
no further interference of nnv sort up to
tune this dispatch m hied, Sunday alter
iiddii.

The general opinion ashore seems to
ie that the insurgents will be defeated

and that the collapse ol the rebellion, in

tins part of the country at least, mil
niinediutclv follow.

rirtli IN StVANNAll.

CoiiHlclcrable Immune none-O- m

nia n Injured.
Savannah, Ga., Pcb, 5 The large

brick block on Buy street, occupied by
the Savannah Grocery company, found
burning fiercely loduv, is a total loss.

The fire started in the guano waic
house of Wilcox, Gibbs & Co., and
burned through to the rooms of the
Savnuah Grocery Co., a six story brick
building, which was soon in flames,
The store ot the Savannah Grocery Co.,
worth $1SO,000 and insured for $131),- -

000 was consumed. The fire extended
to M. Perst, wholesale grocery, and that
is now burning. The stuck is worth
!jil"l).0ii0; insurance $11.'.") 0(10 The
building belongs to Wilcox Gihhs & Co,;
value $li)L),()()0, insurance $80,000. The
value of the guano warehouse is $10,-00-

and it is still burning. Win. Peltim
was run over by a hook and ladder truck
nnd is dangerously hurt.

Noon. I lie tire was the largest since
the conflagration ot Anril, 188'.). The
hiss is ncarlv half a million all told. The
weather was very cold and the fire was
hard to get at. The buildings stand oil
hall' wav up on a high blull'. The
Haines arc now under control. The esti-
mated loss of the Wilcox, Gibbs K: Co.'s
guano works is $25,000,

Tbe Nnv Loan Secured,
Washington, Pcb. 5. The secretary

ol the treasury has accepted all bids f l

the new loan which name a higher price

than $117 21!5. The proposals submit-
ted at the unset price have been scaled
down 5.351 per cent, and the amount of
the bonds allotted ii idcr this reduction,
together with the subscriptions accepted
ill lull, is $50,000.

One lilt of Anurenv Head.
Paris, Pcb. 5 Augmtc Vaillant, an- -

urchitt, who threw the bomb in the

Chnmlier of Deputies, December 0, was

guillotined at 7 o'clock this morning.
LI is last words, as he was led to the
guillotine, were: "Death, to the hour- -

gioise! Long live anarchj I" About
1,200 people were present. 1 here was
no disturbance.

No thaiine at Honolulu.
Auckland, New Seiilaiul, Pcb. 5. The

American steamer Mariposa, Capt. Hay-war-

from San F'raucisco Jan. 18, via
Honolulu, arrived here Saturday bring-
ing Hawaiian advice, to January 20,
According to these advices there had
been no change of moment in the situa-
tion ot Honolulu for some time.

REPENTED OP HER FLIGHT.

Mrs Browning; Elopes. Bat Weak-
ens And Returns Home.

GuKiiNSiioito, N. C.Peb. 3. Last night
just before the arrival of the mail from
Raleigh the police received a dispatch
requesting that a magistrate be in readi-
ness at the depot. 'Squire J. M. Wolf
went to the station. When the train
rolled in a deputy sheriff from Durham
got off and at once got a warrant
signed and told his story as follows:

A man named Dizan had won the
affections of Mrs. Moses Browning
whose husband and four children are
living. In the absence of her husband he
had persuaded her to go with him to
Alabama. It seems, however, that her
aged father was at her home and made
strenuous objection, to the move. Dizan
pulled a pistol on him and struck mm on
tile head with it.

The guilty pair took the train for
Greensboro. In the meantime the old
man secured a warrant which be placed
in the hands of a deputy sheriff who
boarded the train, He found the woman
hut did not see the man until a few sta-
tions from Greensboro. Finding that he
was fol lo wed Dizan got off at Hlon college.
The woman came on to town, wue.t
she was shadowed to a cheap boarding
bouse and watched all night. Dizan was
captured while trying to send a note to
t lie woman. He was turned over to the
deputy nnd the policeman then sought
the woman. She burst into tears and
expressed her willingness to return
home. The pair was taken nome on the
7:30 train. Both appear to be about
30 years. The woman is quite hand-
some. Atlanta Constitution.

TIIOMtttVILLE ORPHANAGE.

Tlie IiiHtliuilou In Better condi
tion Tlian Ever Before.

John D. Brevard, who last week at
tended a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the I oar d of trustees of the
Baptist orphanage at Thomasvillc, tells
The C riiz un there are now 13.") orphans
in the institution. There have been 10
cases of grip in the orphanage, but the
sufferers are improving. The institution
is out of debt and in all respects in better
condition than it has ever been.

There are, Mr. Brevard says, fine pros-uect- s

lor the wheat crop on the orphan-
age farm, and there are yet on baud
breadst tills from last year's crop. A
new three-stor- y building has just been
completed, to be used as laundry, bakery
and store room. The committee wishes
to raise funds for the establishment of
telegraph lines on the grounds, in order
that instruction in telegraphv may be
given the students, and the secretary
was authorized to issue requests for con
tributions to this end, . 11. Mills is
general manager of the orphanage, Or-

phans sent to this institution are kept
until they attain the age of 1.

BACK. FROM WANHINGTON.

sinj) McKlNHlck Runs Aitalut a
Gridiron Poet.

Manager Iv. P. McKissick of the It.tt-ter- v

Park is home again after spending
a week in Washington, where he att-

ended the annual banquet of the Grid
iron club. Maj. McKissick says it was
the greatest time of his life. "The peo-
ple up i here," he says, "seem to be in
love wi.h As'irville. AH the members
made me have a good time."

The Washington Post in its entertain-
ing account of the banquet prints some
of the biographies of distinguished
gucs.s, as taken from the menusouvenir.
One leads: "McKissick, p. P., of Ashe-
ville, N C. This is the chap in the early
morn who filled the boys with the
ot the corn, und worried the girls and
walked the cake, and showed us the
house that Vnndcr built."

The Post also prints among its pic-

ture illustrating the event one of "the
pride of the Battery Park." Mr. Mc-

Kissick is als a named among the even-
ing's brilliant speakers.

A CAPI I'AL I UK A.

Prof. Mou'itouierv Orgjaulzss a
Local Historical Society.

Prof. Montgomery has organized in

connection with his seventh grade his
tory class at the Orange street school, a
local historical society, which will also
include members of the eighth and
ninth grades. Tbe object of the society
is to glean all information possible
about the history of Asheville, and
numbers will work up different
subjects, such ns a history of the
churches, of the banks, Bf.rect.. begin
ning ol the city and its growth, and
everything that hears upon the history
ot Asheville. 1 lie members have entered
upon the work with enthusiasm. Vulu
able facts can no doubt be gathered
The "oldest inhabitants" would do well
to begin polishing up their memories
nnent the fusiladc of questions with
winch they will be stormed.

G. W. Cblids' Funeral.
Washington, Peb. 5. The President

has decided that, on account of the prcs
sure of public business, he cannot at
lend the funeral services of Mr, Childs in
Philadelphia, tomorrow. It is hardly
bkclv Mrs. Cleveland will attend, but the
President will have n representative
there, probably a member of the cabinet,

Failed For lio.ooo.
Knoxvii.i.e, Tcnn., Pcb. II.- -B. II

Spranklc, a large real estate owner and
merchant, has made un assignment. His
liabilities amount to about $50,000
His assets are hard to estimate.

Harm Hill's Sentence.
Atlanta, Pcb. 5. Harry Hill has been

sentenced to seven years in the peniten
tiury. l he motion lor n new li'inl was
overruled. Then notice ot uppcal to the
Mq remc court was taken.

COXMlSSELTliLEOKAm.

Receiver l ink, ol the b isl Tennessee
system says that if the earnings ol 'the
system do not pick up in the next few
days, not only will the 10 per cent, re
duction be a'loiii put in force, but the
number of employes on nil divisions will
have to be reduced.

Whatever the Senate will do with the
income tax it is certain that the Senate
committee on finance, which will con
sidcr the Wilson tariff bill, will report
it to the Senate in favor ol tlie adoption
oi tne income tax.

The Silver Convention, which wits to
be held at Dcs Moines, Iu., Pebrunry 22
nnd 2.'t, hns liccn postponed to Nlnrch
21 and 22.

THE SILVER SEIGNIORAGE

MR BLAND THINKS HIS BILL
WILL PASS

He Thinks Threr-Fourlh- s ol The
Democrats Are For His Meas-
ure Certificates Would be Is
sued Representing The Sliver.
Washington, Pcb. 5. Alter the vote

on Tuesday afternoon upon the resolu
tions relating to Hawaii, Mr. Bland of

Missouri will call up the silver seignior-
age bill heretofore reported by him from
the committee on coinage, weights and
and measures. By the provisions of the
bill the secretary of the treasury is direc-

ted to issue 55,000,000 certificates, rep-

resenting the seigniorage of the bullion
now in the treasury, purchased under
the Sherman law of 1800. Mr. Bland is
sanguine that the bill will pass without
serious opposition or delay.

"i see no reason," .aid he. "whv the
House should take more than one day to
consider it. The subject has been tbor- -

"Uly dif --ussed an'4 every one is a.
familiar with it as he dan hope to be, at
least in the course of this term of Cou- -

gress
"How many Republicans will vote for

it?"
'More than thirty. I should snv.

judging from the number who have told
me that they would support it. The
Democrats who oppose the passage ot
the Wilson bill for the repeal of the Sher-
man law Inst fall, will. I assume, vote
with me for it, and many Democrats,
who voted for the Wilson repeal bill, and
have been disappointed at the lack of
results therefrom, have expressed a wil-
lingness to help pas. the bill. I believe
that two-third- s if not three-fourt- of
the Democratic members are for it."

"How fast can the bullion be coined.
Mr. Bland, and the seigniorage become
an actual fuct ?

'Oh, that depends udou the willingness
of the officials. They could tuin out
seven or eight millions a month, if the
mints were run double time, but I don't
expect they will do that."

'TWAS A MISTAKE.

Aud It was Caused By tbe W route
Blank Being Sent Out.

The Tuckaseige Democrat announces
that Jesse A. Wild has been appointed
deputy collector, and commenting on
the appointment pays Mr. Wild a high
compliment and assures Collector Carter
of the appreciation by the Jackson
county people of tbe wisdom and pro-
priety of his selection.

Collector Carter savs that in giving
out blanks for the new bonds to be made
by the bonded employes connected wit
the revenue office a deputy collector',
blank was given Mr. Wild instead of one
for office messenger, which place Mr.
Wild has been holding for some time
When the bond was being made it was
noticed that it was for a deputy collector,
and iu this way the Democrat's item
originated. Collector Carter says he re
grets that at the present he cannot give
Mr. Wild a position which would prove
so gratifying to himself and friends ns
would the one spoken ot.

Tbe Peckbam Nomination.
')aiVN'--Trv-

. Peb. 5. The Senate
committee exi judicial y ictu7 took no
action on the case of Wheeler H. Peck- -

ham, nominated to he Associate Justice
of the Supreme court, but permitted it
to go over until the special meeting to-
morrow morning.

An Excuse.
Prn'sui Ki;, Peb. 2. The manager ol

Ibstein oc Co., the glass manufacturers,
announced today that their factory
would close down tomorrow as a result
of the action ot the lower branch of Con
gress in passing the Wilson bill.

Contract Laborers Muse go Back.
Washington, Feb. 5. Warrants pre

pared iu the treasury for deportation ol
the Cuban cigar makers from Key West
I'm., were forwarded bv mail today.
Trouble is feared when the warrants art
served.

Nomtuated.
Washington, Feb. 5. The President

today made the following nominations:
Postmasters Mary M. rorce, Selmu,
Ala.; D. shepard, Urlanda.

JUST h NORTH CAROLINA.

ludge Seymour of the United States
Circuit court has signed a decree order
ing the sale of the Raleigh street railway
by K. 1 . Gray, commissioner, the snle to
be held unless the defaulted interest and
nil the floating indebtedness Hrc puid
within 30 davs. The sale will be made
after five weeks' notice. The suit was
brought by the Mcrcbautile Trust and
Deposit company ot Baltimore.

The Leaksville Woolen millsconfessed
judgment Saturday to tbe amoun. ot
$18,200. The assets of the company
consists of machinery, $2(1,000; realty
plants, $10,000; stock und accounts,
$23,000; total, $05,000. Major Turner
Morchead, who assigned last week, is a
large stockholder in the mills.

R S. Pullen will erect u handsome
office building in Raleigh having a front
of 105 feet on Favettevillc street. It
will stand south of the court house, on
the lot where once Gale, residence stood

Washington correspondence Charlotte
Observer: Representative Crawford has
been too busy, while physic Uly unwell,
lo correct the proofs ot his recent speech.
It will appear in the Record soon.

Greensboro correspondence Raleigh
News and Observer: Mrs. T. B. Keogh
nnd Mrs. E. L. Gilmer went North Fri-
day morning; the little girl was left in
care ot her father Capt. Gilmer.

Col. lienehan Cameron, whose sick-
ness at his home was reported, has gone
to Baltimore for spccinl treatment. He
is suffering from a complication of dis-
eases.

Shelby Review: Mr. Stephen White
has sold the right to mine fire clay on
two acres of hit land near Grover for
$500 to a Richmond company,

The jury at Fnyetteville rendered a
verdict of guilty in the first degree
against fuller lor the killing ol t'urker,

The first shipment of shad from this
State this season was made Saturday.

The Landmark .ays there is no livery
stnoie trust in stateivine.

Treasurer Tute is gradually regain-
ing his ustttl health.

y "'

"There was A MAN of oar town

And he was wondrous wise;"

Said he : "It takes a perfect skin

To catch a woman's eyes."

So he began, this clever man,

In learned tone, to grope,

And found that fragraut, wholesome

balm

HU DE COLOGNE Toilet Soap

TWO LADIES MET-s- aid one: "Yon

Look

Just Like a beaut; Irom a book;

Vour skin's as soft as eider down,

And scarcely wrinkles when to frown.

You can the charm impart, I hope."

"Why, yes, USE EU DE COLOGNE TOI-

LET SOAP."

It's a transparent crystal cake. Once

tried always used. 15 cents per cake,

iO cents per box three cakes. For sale

only by RAYS0R & SMITH,

31 Patton Avenue.

P. ou't Forget CAMPH0RL1NE

when the cold wave comes.

IF

THREE CATS
Can eat three rats in three min

utes, ho'v many cats can eat one

hundred rats in one hundred

minutes? Answer.

BREVARD
is cutting the price on all his

Gents', Ladies', Misses and Chil-

dren Shoes, Dress Goods, Domes-tie- s,

White Goods, Blankets,

Winter Underwear and many

other things. He is offering all

his tents' Keady-Mad-e Clothing

at Cost. Now is the time to buy

before spring goods come in. Do

not lorget the place, but go at

once to

J D BREVARD
No. 11 North Main St.

THE BEST TEA
-- AT-

T. J. Revell's, 30 North Main.

SIPHONSI
VICHY AND SBLTZBI la

Btphoa. ess b. obtslacd at
SIPHONS the drag .tote of ftaysor tc

Smith sad Heuiiuh as Btsrsa
and at factory, 817 H.ywosd

C. H. CAMPBBIA.
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